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idividual losses follow: Yoeum Broth-
ers, $100,000; Reading Rag and Metal
Company, $8,000; Reuben Hoffa, lum-
ber yard, $12,000; wheelwright shop
and frame dwellings. $2,500; other
losses to properties damaged by smoke
and fire, about $4,500.

! For several hours the blaze, starting
in the lumber yard, menaced a score

J of residences within a radius of half a
j block. A strong wind hampered the

I firemen and the flames quickly com-
municated from one structure to an-
other. Tho Yoeum Brothers' plant
employes about KOO workers, mostly
women. When the flames were dis-
covered they were lined up in a tire
drill and led quickly from the build-
ing.

HUNTER SHOT IXFACE

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 10.?William

Niedentohl was shot in the face yester-
day morning while out hunting rabbits
with several friends. Several of the

j shot wera embedded in the young
man's face and were removed by Dr.
Croft.

MARIUAGE ANNOUNCEMENT
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, Pa.. Nov. 10.?Announce-
| mc-nt was made to-day of the marriage
| of Miss Grace Elizabeth Grove, daugh-

j ter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Grove, of
Hillsdale, and Paris G. Moyer, of Mil-
ton Grov \ The ceremony was per-

-1 formed tho residence of tho Rev. |
' Samuel Hertzler several weeks ago and
i the announcement came as a great i

j surprise.

OLD-FASH IONI "l» MEETING

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, Pa., Nov. 10. ?An old-i

j fashioned class' meeting was held Sun- |
| day in the Falmouth Church of God
1 Sunday school, at which many grav-
| haired persons of all denominations

( from all sections of the county were in
attendance. They responded to calls
for short talks on the Gospel and there
was some spirited singing.

OLD ODD FELLOW DEAD

Special to The Telegraph
Rawlinsville. Pa., Nov. 10.?Thomas

Labezus, the oldest member of the Odd
Fellows fraternity in Pennsylvania, be-
ing !t4 years old, and a member of
Kosciusko Lodge of Odd Fellows, this
place, over sixty-four years, died last
night from old age. He is survived by
one son, Harry.

WEDDING AT ANNVILLE

Special to The Telegraph

j Annville, Pa., Nov. 10. A very
I pretty wedding took place on Saturday
at the Salem United Brethren Church
when Miss Jennie Stohler, of Lebanon,
was united in marriage to Mark J.
Brandt, of College avenue. The Rev.
Harry E. Miller, pastor of the church,
performed the ring ceremony. Mrs.
Brandt is well known in society circles

. and Mr. Brandt holds a responsible
j position with the A. S. Kretder Shoe

' Company, of Annville.

SHOT LARGE RED FOX

Halifax. Pa., Nov. 10.?Irvin Hoff-

I man. of Halifax township, a teacher
at Urich's school, shot three rabbits

i Monday morning and in the evenin&
| he shot a large red fox.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 10?Mr.

! and Mrs. George Zorger, of Fifth

| street, announce the birth of a daugh-
ter, Viola Mae Zorger, on Saturday,

I November 7.
' L. _ 5

| Makes Stubborn Coughs |
| Vanish in a Hurry |
3 Surprlilae'y Good Cough Syrup ®

Easily an:l Cheaply
® }lade at Home 0

If some one in your family has an ob-
j stinate cough or a bad throat or cheat
juold that has been hanging on and refuses
i to yield to treatment, get from any dru# 1j store ounees of Pinex and make it Ij into a pint of cough syrup, and watch
: that cough vanish.

[ Pour the ..Vi ounces of Pinex (50
cents worth) into a pint bottle and fill

! the bottle with plain granulated sugar
; syrup. The total cost is about 54 cents,
and gives you a full pint?a family
supply?of a most effective remedy, at a
saving of $2. A day's use will usually
overcome a hard cough. Easily prepared
in 5 minutes?full directions with Pinex.

Keeps perfectly and has a pleasant taste.
Children like it.

\u25a0 It's really remarkable how promptly
j and easily it loosens the dry, hoarse or
I tight cough and heals the inflamed raem-
| branes in a painful cough. It also stops
| the formation of phlegm in the throat
i and bronchial tubes, thus ending the per-
sistent loose cough. A splendid remedy
for bronchitis, winter coughs, bronchial
asthma and whooping cough.

Pinex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway pint

J extract, rich in guaiaeol, which is so
| healing to the membranes.

, Avoid disappointment bi- asking your
r.'ruggi.st for "2Vi ounces of Pinex," and

I do not accept anything else. A guarantee
| <ii absolute satisfaction goes with this!
! preparation or money promptly refunded.
| Ihe Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Irid. j

5130.000 LOSS 111
BIS BIG FIRE

Cigar Factory, Lumber Yard, Junk
Shop and Dwellings

Destroyed

Special to The Telegraph

Reading, Pa., Nov. 10.?A third of

Yoeum Brothers' six-story cigar fac-
tory, a three-story jung shop, a lum-

ber yard, two-story frame wheelbar-

row shop, and four dwellings were de-

stroyed and several dwellings damaged
In tho worst conflagration of the year |
here yesterday. The less is about
Si 30.000.

The properties destroyed and the in-

TESTIMONY THAT CANNOT
BE DOUBTED

I wish to testify to tlic good that ;
your Swamp-Root did me. I was'
bothered with Kidney trouble and I
lame back for some three years; had
taken medicine from several doctors (
but Without effect. I llnally tried Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and after tak- ;
ing three bottles was completely cured.
1 have also recommended it to several j
friends who have been completely i
cured of kidney and bladder trouble. !
In one case a friend of mine in To- :
ledo took two bottles of Swamp-Root, I
which dissolved a stone in his bladder, i
Ho has not been troubled since. Also
a friend in Springfield, Ohio, who was
employed at the Springfield Metallicj
Casket Company was completely cured
of kidney trouble after taking Swamp-
Root. I give this testimonial unso-
licited, for it may be the means of
helping some one else.

Yours gratefully,
C. M. SPENCER,

Manager Western Union Tel. Co.,
Bowling Green, Ohio.

State of Ohio 1
fss.Wood County J

Before me the undersigned, a
Notary Public in and for .the County
and State aforesaid, personally came
Charles M. Spencer, who being by me j
first duly sworn on his oath says, that
the facts stated in the above testimon-
ial are true to the best of his knowl-
edge and belief.

ABEL COMSTOCK.
Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer Co..

Blngliamton, X. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do
For You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., I
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size

bottle. It will convince anyone. You;
will also receive a booklet of valuable j
information, telling about the kidneys |
and bladder. When writing, be surej
and mention the Harrisburg Daily j
Telegraph. Regular fifty-cent and |
one-dollar size bottles for sale at all
drug stores. ?Advertisement.

For Warmer Homes
Burn Kelley's Coal and he com-

fortable this Winter.

Kelley's Coal is, first of all, rich
in carbon, uniformly sized and 1
burns with lasting heat intensity
?and secondly, its goodness has |
free sway because all the dirt is!
removed before it is delivered.

Good coal clean coal that's j
Kelley's.

Kelley's Hard Stove at $6.70
is the best fuel for the average
furnace.

H.I VI. KELLEY
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets |

War Book I

852.50 Book for 69 Cents
The Greatest Vaiue Ever Offered

"THE STORY OK EUROPB AND THE
NATIONS AT W Alt," a S-.-'H) honk contain-
ing nearly 500 pages, (U full-page illustra-
tions. and a map of Europe printed in colors,
given to every reader presenting one coupon
and only 8V eentu (covering cost of packing,
transportation, checking, clerk hire, and

"« ?' lack,, THE ONLY BOOK THAT TELLS I
THE CAUSES AND ISSUES OF THE GREAT WAR

It lays bare the deep-rooted causes of the most stupendous conflict Kj
in the history of man. Explains tho real facts about the Triple Alliance M
and the Triple Entente. Gives the history of the Nations and their |
previous wars. Describes the development of modern warfare. Explains I
the new use of warships, dirigible balloons, submarines, high-power Iguns, etc.

YOU MUST SEE THIS BOOK TO APPRECIATE IT
COME IN AND LOOK IT OVER

This Book Can Be Obtained Only Through This Paper

The Harrisburg Telegraph [

CATHOLIC PRIEST HONORED

Assistant Rector of Columbia Church j
Receives Check and Purse of Gold

THE REV. C. M. EHEIIAI/T

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., Nov. 10.?The Rev.

C. M. Ehehalt, assistant rector of Holy

Trinity Catholic Church, has been ap- !
pointed rector of the Roman Catholic !
Church at Dallastown, York county, ,
to succeed Father Eohterling, who died '
recently. He assumed charge of the!
parish on Monday.

Father Ehehalt's promotion to a
rectorship deprives the Columbia par-

ish of a popular priest, who was high-
ly esteemed by the citizens, and whose
scholarly attainments have been rec-
ognized among Catholic organizations
throughout the State. He has been a
contributor to the literature of the
various bodies with which he has been
affiliated, notably the Volksverein and
the Catholic Women's Federation.

Father Ehehalt came to Columbia
July 12, 1911, after having served as
assistant rector at" St. Edward's par-
ish, Shamokin, and St. Joseph's, Lan-
caster. He was ordained to the priest-

hood by Cardinal Gibbons at Balti-
more, on his twenty-fifth birthday.
On Sunday afternoon the Sodalities of
the parish presented him with a check
as a mark of their esteem, and at a
joint mass meeting of the Volksverein
and Catholic Women's League, in the
Bueher building In the evening, he
was given a purse of gold. The mass
meeting was addressed by Mr. Budenz,
of St. Louis, Mo., who is East as a
delegate to the American Federation
of Labor convention, at Philadelphia.

WEST SHORE NEWS |
SAUERKRAUT DINNER

Enola, Pa., Nov. 10.?On Thursday
evening the Ladies' Aid Society of tho
Zion Lutheran Church of EnolU will
hold their annual sauerkraut dinner
and supper in the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.
building. \u2713

REHEARSING FOR PLAY

Enola, Pa., Nov. 10. ?Members of
the Sunday school classes taught by-
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dice of the St.
Matthew's Reformed Church, Enola,
are rehearsing for a play to be given
in the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. about the
middle of December.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Mahanoy City.?Opening the secondweek of a thirty days' religious cam-

paign in a big frame tabernacle here,
the Munhall-Lowe party, of Philadel-
phia, was gratified when 1«5 men and
women "hit the trail."

Wi IBams port. ?Attributing the cause
of the failure to the Kuropean war, tho
Eastern Facing Mills Company, mak
ers of foundry supplies, closed its doorsto-day under the action of the sheriff.

Wilkes-Barre.?As he worked on the
top of a pole James Gallagher, aged 33
years, a lineman in the employ of the
Wilkeß-Barre Gas Company, came in
contact with a high-tension wire and
was instantly eleotrocuted. Gallagher's
fingers were burned off.

York.?Stricken with neuralgia of
the heart while attending to his duties
as sexton at St. Matthew's Lutheran
Church. John C. Taylor dropped over
dead. He was t>B years old and a Civil
War veteran.

Ashland. ?Twelve cows, two mules,
one horse and many plga und fifty
chickens, together with the season's
crops, and several wagons, were con-
sumed at Fountain Springs last night
when tire destroyed .a big barn ownea
by Samuel Quick, Sr.

I'ottsvllle.?Michael van Blargen, of
Sheppton, when called for trial to-day
on the charge of blowing up a railroad
track with dynamite, thereby causing
a wreck, pleaded guilty, but could glvn
no reason for his deed. He was de-
clared insane.

?Driven from its haunts in
the South Mountains by the forest
tires, a fleet-footed deer walked intothe borough of Nashville Sunday
morning and remained In the vicinity
for nearly an hour, feeding.

Pottsvillc.?lsaac Loeb, a Pennsyl-
vania Railroad official, who deserted
his -bride at the altar in tliiaL city on
Saturday and was believed *to "havt
committed suicide, has turned up in
Philadelphia. He telephoned the Rev.A. O. Reiter from Philadelphia ex-
pressing contrition for his deed.

Pottavllle.?The powder plant of W.H. Blumensteine. Mount Carbon, has
been purchased by a syndicate whichwill use the product to export to
Europe, large contracts having been
entered into with one of the govern-
ments at war.

Iteration. Despondent because of
illness. Thomas Troutman, 18 vears
old, shot himself through the head
with a shotgun.

Pottsvilie. Harry Shoemaker fell
dead to-day while eating dinner. He
sat down apparently in his usual
health.

Altoona. ?After the Rev. Charles H.Brandt, superintendent of the Altoona
district of the Anti-Saloon League re-
ported to the Altoona ministerium to-day that at the temperance Held day
here yesterday 5 per cent, more monevhad been collected and pledged thanever before the ministerium adopten
resolutions indorsing the league andasking citizens to generously support
its work.

Malianoy City,?Due to undermining
in the vicinity of the Reliance coai
mine, an operation of the Philadelphia
and Reading Coal and Iron Company,steam shovels and other machinery in-
stalled for stripping of a large coalarea were carried down Into the earth.
Experts are trying to recover the-"Frceland. Daniel Ferry, of thisplace, was crushed to death between i.car and a mule at the DHfton colliery.

Ha7.lcton.?Through a benefit mov-
ing picture performance at a local
theater with the co-operation of theCamp Fire Girls of Hazlcton, recently
organized by Miss Marguerite Bright,
SIS., was realized for the Europeanwar orphans.

TO ATTEND INSTITUTE

New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 10.?
Teachers of the borough and Elkwood
schools will attend the teachers' in-
stitute at Carlisle the first week in
December. The schools will close on
the evening of November 25 and will
not reopen until December 7.

WILL ENTERTAIN GUILD

New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 10.?;
Otterbein Guild of Trinity United
Brethren Church will he entertained
at the home of Mrs.' Edna Keihl at
Elkwood this evening.

MISS MacALARNEY TO SPEAK

New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 10.?
Miss Emma L. MacAlarney, an in-
structor in Columbia University, New
York, will speak on the suffrage gues-
tion in Buttorff and Kline's Hall,
Thursday evening.

PHEASANT KILLED BY WIRE
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 10.?While walk-
ing along the streets of Bloomsburg
Joseph Hazeldlne saw a large pheasant
fly against some telegraph wires. It
fell, stunned. He picked it up and had
a lirst-class dinner.

FIREMEN CELEBRATE
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 10. Americus
Hose Company, of Sunbury, celebrated
Its twenty-ilfth anniversary at its home
here last night. More than 200 per-
sons: attended. J. William Stroh, chief
of the Sunbury liro department, made
the principal talk.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN DIES
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 10.?Daniel
Wolff, a Civil War veteran, died at
his home at Beartown, near Waynes-
boro, Saturday. /He was 84 years old
and is survived by two sons, Charles
and David E. Wolff; Mr. Wolff was a
member of Company E, One Hundred
and Twenty-sixth Pennsylvania Infan-
try. and later of the Seventeenth Penn-
sylvania Cavalry. He served with
credit and was wounded in the charge
of Colonel Elder's regiment. to which
he belonged, up Mary's Hill, at Fred-ericksburg.

MARRIED AT HAGERSTOWN
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 10.?William
H. Bowers and Miss Myrtle Myers, of
Pen-Mar, both of w;hom are well-
known residents here, were married at
Hagerstown on Saturday afternoon by
the Rev. Dr. Pate at the Methodist
parsonage.

ELEVEN BIDDERS

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa.. Nov. 10.?Eleven

I eontraeti-rs are bidding for the Young
Men's Christian Association building,
work on which is expected to begin
December 1. Three dwelling houses
have been razed to give space to the
new building.

MONEY FOR GERMAN ORPHANS

Ilarrlsubrg and Dauphin County SendsCheck For $2,500
Harrisburg and Dauphin county

people have sent a check of $2,500
to Count von Bernsto, German ambas-
sador at Washington, to be used to
buy food and clothing for the widows
and children of Germanf and Austria
Hungary. The German American Help
Association collected the money in the
city and county.

More money will be sent soon.
Money and other contributions are re-
ceived by Edward Moeslein, president;
Emil Furham, secretary; and Julius

Bucher, treasurer. j

Allen town. ?Dr. Peter L. Rutts. saidto nave been the oldest practicing den-tist in Pennsylvania, died suddenly at
his home in Allentown of paralysis ofthe heart in his seventy-ninth year.

Isloomsluirjr.?it was discovered yes-
terday that a small bone in the shout,der of Louis Brenner, quarterback ofthe Franklin and Marshall reserveswho played here Saturday, had beenbroken during the tfame.

Allentown. ?M. J. Masuire has beenappointed district deputy of the Fra-ternial Order of Eagles for twelvecounties in the eastern section ofIennsylvania, including Philadelphia.

PUMPKIN PIES AND CIDER
Special to The Telegraph

Annville. Pa.. Nov. 10.?The AufWieder Sehn Club was entertained lastevening at the home of Miss EllaBrightbill. in College avenue. Therooms were beautifully decorated for
the occasion and refreshments, con-sisting of pumpkin pics, cider and
apples, were served.

NEW COLLEGE ENTRANCE
Special to The Telegraph

Annville Pa., Nov. 10.?Work hasbeen started on the erection of a lime-stone entrance to Lebanon Valley Col-lege. The entrance is a gift of the1914 class and will face the Admini-stration building in College avefftte:
111 NTIVG CLl'B STARTS Ol'T

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro. Pa., Nov. 10.?To-davthe High School Deer Hunting C:ial», anow organization, composed of Alvin

Klinev George Jacobs. Benjamin Heff-ner. George Good and Jack Neal willleave for Big Plat, fourmiles south ofShippcnsburg. A cabin has sheenrented for tne outing and the neces-sary camping outfit will be takenalong when the party leaves Tuesdayevening.

A REBELLION
Food Demanded

The human body will stand i\ lot of
abuse but sometime It will surely rebel
and demand proper food in place ofthe pasty, starchy, greasy istuiTs on
which it has boon made sick.

Then is tho time to try Grape-Nuts
the mo?t scientific and perfect food inthe world.

A lady of Washington writes-
? Three years ago I was very ill with
catarrh of the stomach and was given
up to die by one doctor. I laid in bedfour months and my stomach was soweak that I could not keep downmedicine or hardly any kind of foot*and was so weak and emaciated after
four months of this starvation that mv
daughter could easily lift me from bedand put me in my chair.

"But weak as my stomach wasr it
accepted, relished and digested Grape-
Nuts without any difficulty tho first
time that wonderful food was tried."I am now strong and in betterhealth than for a great many years
and am gradually growing ' stl.lstronger. 1 rely on Grape-Nuts for
much of the nourishment that I get
The results have certainly been won-
derful in my case and prove that no
stomach is so weak it will not digest
Grape-Nuts.

"My baby got fat from feeding on
Grape-Nuts. I was afraid I would
have to stop giving the food to him
but T Kiiess it is a healthy fat for his
health is just perfect." Name given
by Postuni Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

lxiok in pkgs. for the famous little
book, "The Road to Wellvllle."
"There's a Reason.

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of liumaii
Interest. ?Advertisement.

MOTHER SUPERIOR
Hm Hill HOI

Tells How Vinol Restores
Strength and Vitality to the
Weak, Worn-Out Ones in
Her Charge.
Rosary Hill Home, Hawthorne, N.

Y.?"l have been at work anions the
sick and poor for nearly eighteen
years, and whenever I have used
Vinol for rundown, weak or emaciated
patients, they have been visibly bene-
fited by It. One patient, a young wo-
man, was so weak and ill she could
hardly creep to my door for aid, and
was leaning on a friend's arm. I sup-
plied Vinol to her liberally and in a
month when she returned to thank
me I hardly recognized her. She was
strong, her color charming and her
cheeks rounded out. These words are
uttered from my heart, in order that
more people may know about Vinol,
as there is nothing makes me happier
in the world than to relieve the sick."
?Mother M. Alphonsa Lathrop, O. S.
D? Hawthorne, N. Y.

Such disinterested and reliable tes-
timony should convince everyone of
the merits of Vinol, our delicious cod
liver and Iron tonic to build up health
and strength for all weakened and
nervous conditions, whether caused
from overwork, worry or chronic
coughs and colds. If Vinol falls to
benefit we return your money.

George A. Gorgas, druggist; Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
street; C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad
streets; Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 1325
Derry street, Harrlsburg, Pa.

NOTE.?You can get Vinol at the
leading drug store in every town where
this paper circulates.?Advertisement.

CANKER SORES
AND BAD TEETH

The Manchester Guardian has been
collecting information and statistics
of bad teeth and their causes and ef-
fects. Some doctors and dentists aver
that we do not get sufficient lime in
the body and that bone lacking this
lime is apt to be brittle and separate.
Others affirm that the acids of the
food destroy much of the enamel and
render them yellow and black. It is
shown that one person in every live
has teeth trouble and It is becoming
alarmingly prevalent among children of
the cities of the world.

Pyorrhoea seems to be on the In-crease. Loosening teeth, sore teeth and
gum separation are all part and par-
cel of a bad condition of the mouth
that must end in one's losing his oi-
lier teeth and going around with In-
sanitary and ugiy store teeth.

Brown is a fine fellow?but when he
opens his mouth with a smile or a
hearty lau"h you Just think right
then, "Oh. If he only had a better set
of teeth!" Now, the bad teeth condi-
tions such as loosened anil rocking
teeth, yellow outside, black Inside
teeth, gum separation, swollen and In-
flamed gums, can all be made to pass
away In a night. Just go to your
druggist and get four ounces of fluid
ergan (you won't need more) and put
a teaspoonful in your mouth morn-
ing, noon and night. You will wake
up with no scrfeness of the gums?the
outer yellow tartar will peel off and
your natural white enamel will he
seen on the teeth; the looseness will
stop Instantly, your teeth won't separ-
ate from the prums or rock about the
mouth, but will be firm and strong and
hold In your mouth. Try it with your
fingers. All the foul conditions will be
gone?gum bolls and canker sores will
be things of the past?you won't lose
your teeth ?dreadful pyorrhoea will be
110 more.?Advertisement. I

Girls! Get a 25 cent bottle and
try a "Danderine

Hair Cleanse"

After washing your hair w' h soap
always apply a little Danderine. to the
scalp to invigorate the hair and pre-
vent dryness. Better still, use soap as
sparingly as possible, and instead have
a "Danderine Hair Cleanse." Just
moisten a cloth with Danderine and
draw it carefully through your hair,
taking one strand at a time. This will
remove dust, dirt and excessive oil.
In a few moments you will be amazed,
your lialr will not only bo clean, but

SOAP 01) IB MUSES DUFF,
SCALP GETS DRV, Hi FULLS OUT

It will bo wavy, fluffy and abundant",
and possess an incomparable softness
and lustre.

Besides cleansing and beautifying
the hair, one application of Danderino
dissolves every particle of dandruff;
stimulates the scalp, stopping Itching
and falling hair. Danderine is to the
hair what fresh showers of rain and
sunshine are to vegetation. It goes
right to the roots, invigorates and
strengthens them. Its exhilarating
and life-producing properties causo
the hair to grow long, strong and
beautiful.

Men! Ladies! You can surely havo
lots of charming hair. Get a 25 cent
bottle of Knowlton's Danderine from
any drug store or toilet counter and
try it.?Advertisement.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph '

Sunbury ?William H. Shipman, 55
years old, died suddenly, of apoplexy
at his home here. For twenty-five
years he was employed by the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company.

Sunbury ?Mrs. William Hawley, 84
years old. died at her home at Still-
watter, of injuries she suffered seven
months ago, when a leg was broken in
a fall.

Sunbury ?-Mrs. Ida M. Mackert, of
Sunbury, died following an operation.
She was 35 years old.

.Marietta ?Mrs. Frederick lieese, 25
years old, died yesterday afternoon
after a long illness. She was a daugh-
ter of John Sterner. Besides her aged
parents she is survived by her hus-
band.

Ilainhridgc?Mrs. James Garreth,
60 years old, died suddenly from heart
disease. Two sons survive.

ANNUAL S. S. CONVENTION
Program Prcpnrcd For Forty-third

Meeting of Middle District Asso.
Mechanlcsburg, Pa? Nov. 10. On

Thursday, November 19, the forty-
third annual convention of the Middle
District Sabbath School Association
will be held in St. Stephen's Lutheran
Church, New Kingston, and the fol-
lowing program will be given:

Welcome to convention, George E. j
Shover; business reports: conference
led by the Rev. Dr. A. P. Stover; "The
Modern Sunday School," ten-minute
talks by F. B. Konhaus, George H.
Glatfelter and C. J. Burgett; address,
"Organizing and Conducting a Teach-
er Training Class." the Rev. C. D.
Pewterbaugh; address, "The Present
Needs of the Sunday School Scholar,"
J. C. Bucher.

Afternoon ?Devotional service, the
itev. Ira F. Brame; address, "Present-
ing Temperance and Missions in the
Sunday School," the Rev. W. H. Dol-
beer; paper, "The Home Department,"
iMrs. John Deltch; address, "The Ad-
vanced Standard." the Rev. Dr. H. B.
Stock: conference, 'Organized Work,"
conducted by James L. Young; ten-
minute talks by D. G. Bowman. Mrs.
Amelia Leonard and G. F. Walters;
address, James L. Young.

In the evening the Rev. J. K. Robb
will conduct the devotional service
and Miss Tura L. Landis will read a
paper on "Little Things." The Rev.
Charles F. Raach will deliver an ad-
dress, "Get on the Job."

MURDERFK <;ETS 18 YEARS

Hagerstown, Md? Nov. 10.?Judge
M. L. Keedy, of this city, sentenced
John H. Wingert, who was convicted
of killing Policeman John C. Middle-

| kauff here last August, to 18 years in
the Maryland penitentiary in accord-
ance with the verdict of the jury at
Cumberland, of secohd degree mur-
der.

WILIi KILL FARMER'S CATTLE

Boiling Springs, Pa., Nov. 10.?A
, total of nineteen head of cattle, ten

I hogs and over 200 chickens will be
killed on the Shumberger farm, two
miles east of hero, as a result of the
outbreak of the foot and mouth dis-
ease among cattle. The herd of cat-

| tie consists of some line dairy cows
valued at SIOO a head. The farm is
tenanted by William F. Wise.

PRINTER KILLED IN ACCIDENT

Lltltz, Pa., Nov. 10. ?Last night the
body of Jacob Hearing, who was killed
in an automobile accident in Eric, ar-
rived here and was buried to-day in
the Evangelical Cemetery. He was
about 40 years old and was a printer
by occupation. His aged mother, his
wife and several children survive.

TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEIVffcERIO, 1914.

EVANGELISTS LEAVE
Special to The Telegraph

Shippensburg, Pa.. Nov. 10.?Evan-
gelist J. F. Miller and his assistant,
Professor G. E. Vinaroff left here last
night. They were accompanied to the
station by a number of persons, who
did not like to see them go. The vast
amount of good done by the evan-
gelist in the way of reviving church
members and converting sinners,
reaching outside the bounds of the
local church, cannot be overestimated.
Sunday morning, in addition to recep-
tion of new members, a consecration
service was held, during which sev-
eral persons consecrated themselves
for definite service. The offering
amounted to over S2OO.

"WAR IMPRESSION'S"

Special to The Telegraph
Newport, Pa.. Nov. 10.?The Men's

Association of Newport has been sue-
cepsful in securing the Rev. O. H.
Brldgman. of Harrlsburg, rector of
Mount Calvary Church. Camp Hill,
who will mako an address before its
members on Thursday evening next on
"War Impressions." v

172 HIT TRAIL
Special to The Telegraph

Lewlstown. Pa., Nov. 10. Evan-gelistic services in the tabernacle here
are meeting with great success. The
meetings are held in the large Strat-
ford skating rink. To date 172 people
have hit the sawdust trail, 97 going
forward on Sunday.

DECLINED TO GIVE BAIL
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 10.?Although he
says he has $1,500 in bank, AVilmer
Freet, of Sunbury, declined to give bail
when he was arrested on a desertion
charge preferred by his wife. He told
Squire M. P. Tierney, who heard the
case, that he guessed the county might
keep him awhile.

HAD COUGH
SINCE CHILDHOOD

EHohmann,
2764

Lincoln Ave.,

bronchial tubes

fible cough ever

tho
L, ' cough would

not let me sleep.
I thought and everybody else that I
had consumption.

"I am well now and cured of a
chronic cough and sore throat. I
cannot tell you how 'grateful I am,
and I cannot thank Peruna enough.
It has cured where doctors havo
failed and I talk Peruna wherever I
go, recommend It to everybody.
People who think they have con-
sumption better give It a trial."

g_ - .: »

VISITORS ENTERTAINED
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 10. Miss
Helen Virglnlu Graham, Miss Mildred
Edgell, John 11. Zinlc and K. Frank
Crabtree, Baltimore, spent the week-
end as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter T. Todd, 110 Falrview avenue.
Roth Miss Graham and Miss Edgell
are students of the Bard-Avon Elo-
cution School. North Charles street,
Baltimore. They made the trip to
Waynesboro via Frederick and Ha-
gerstown In Mr. Zink's automobile.

Let me send you FREE PERFUME i
$ Write today for a testing bottle of

PINAUD'S LILAC
y'V J JmJThe world's most famous perfume, every drop as sweet
ffi'T \ t «S the livingblossom. For handkerchief, atomizer and hath.
rftirSihTrlll \ J Fine after shaving. All the value la In the perfume-you don't

\r AM\ A pay extra for a fancy bottle. The quality Is wonderiul The

w 5" handkerchiefs. Write today.

\ « W PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, Department M.
V* ED. PINAUDBUILDING NEW YORK
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REPORT OF

Security Trust Co.
of Harrisburg

36 and 38 N. Third St.
At the Close of Business Nov. 2, 1914

RESOURCES
Loans and Investments $340,262.83
Mortgages and Judgments 202,785.46
Bonds *. 82,340.91
Real Estate Furniture and Fixtures 82,887.38
Due From Banks and Reserve 81,876.91
Overdrafts 36.16

$790,189.65
LIABILITIES

Capital Paid in $125,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 52,862.94
Deposits 482,546.71
Mortgage Bonds Sold 129,780.00

$790,189.65
Trust Funds $ 39,732.35
Corporate Trusts $800,000.00

GEORGE A. GORGAS, J. O. S. POORMAN,
Pres. Treas.

j

"COMMONWEALTH TRUST COMPANY
222 Market Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

Condensed Statement, November 2, 1914.

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Cash and cash items .$ 104,785 It Capital stock $ 250,000 00
Duo from banks 204,212 10 Surplus 1''IIIH) 450,000 00

'"mV-nts an< ' lU^KI"
1,082,475 08 Undivided prolit 70,047 53

Real estate and bank Deposits 1,802,088 23
building 277,325 32 Due to banks 841 25

Overdrafts i,S Miscellaneous 10,505 15
Miscellaneous 7S - (l"

$2,000,042 10 92,600,042 10

OFFICERS

William Jennings, Warwick M. Ogclsby, William 11. Motzgcr,
President. Vice-president and Sec'y and Treas.

Trust Officer.
\V. Grant Itnuch, Asst. Sec'y & Treas.

DIRECTORS
Charles E. Covert. . W. (). Hiekok. 11l Warwick M. Ogelsby, I
Henderson Gilbert, William Jennings, Harry C. Ross. \u25a0
R. C. Haldeman, Christian W. Lynch, Tlios. W. Snutllwood, if
William M. Main, William H. Meltger, A. C. Stamtn,
Francis J. Hall, Ito .ert H. Moiliu, John Fox Weiss. ? I
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